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Details of Visit:

Author: MKDean
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 11 Nov 2011 12.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Safe street and a buzzer door entry just over the road from the cmk shopping centre. Parking 1 min
walk away (parking meter)Quick to open door which is a must for me. Didnt see the house as i was
shown straight upstairs.

The Lady:

Tall and slim. Good looking but looks alot different from her glamour pics on the web page. Lovely
tits and a nice neat, trimmed pussy.

The Story:

I was asked if i wanted a drink, i asked for water for my dry mouth as nerves always play a part with
me as im new to the punter side of sex. Suzi walked in a minute later and although she's a good
looking woman with a lovely figure and cracking tits i was alittle disappointed as she did look quite
abit different from her pics. I want whats on the tin and not some fancy bullshit description. Girls
dont seem to understand that men are visual so when your pics make you look different it might not
be welcome. I licked her out for a few minutes, had a blow job which was ok and a hand job. I
couldnt fuck her as my cock is to fat (its true) I tossed myself off to the lovely sight of her playing
with herself and cumming.
I wouldnt go back but i wouldnt turn guys away from her as shes got alot going for her. I think ill try
someone else next time.
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